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Manor FFA Holds Banquet
(Continued (torn Page 24) '7OMaik Waanci. public speak-

ma Fied Miller poultry: Den-
nis Landis. electi ilication: Bill
Landis dany faimina Melvin
Kauffman natuial lesoinco de
celopment
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ei. Penn Manoi aa teachei.
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Donald Ivlopp Penn Manoi
senioi luah school ait teachei
cei tilicate of appieciation
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COMPACT TRACTORS WITH 8-14 H.P.
Enlei lainment at the banquet

was pioMtled by fue membeis
of the chapter The gioup pie-
sentecl a skit entitled ‘ Romance
at the Old Bar-0 ”

EIGHT HUNDRED SERIES Model No. 140-669
With 32" Rotory Mower 8 H.P.

Following the skit the new of-
liceis weie installed They aie

Bill Landis piesident Ken
Witmer. vice piesident Clyde
Erb, secietaiy Dave Geilach
tieasuiei. Glenn Newcomei,ie
poitei Mike Pitz, sentinel Tim
Hen, chaplain

Here $ o compact tractor that will work year 'round for
you, dependably Standard equipped with a two-blade
rotary mower, you con cut a wide 32" swoth With option*
ol equipment it pushes snow ond throws it,
aerates, mows, seeds, feeds, and hauls Power train direct

from engine to transaxle.

EIGHT HUNDRED
SERIES

Philip Stehman
Dekalb Avvaid Winner

17-YEAR LOCUST
1970 jS a year o£ the Cicada 01

17-yeai lopust, which is expect-
ed to emeige in larger than nor-
mal numbeis thiough June, ac-
coiding to USDA scientists

Donald Witmer
Star Chaptei Fanncx-
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allweather
weevil control

Alfalfa weevils work in most kinds of weather.
So does Alfa-tox. That s why Alfa-tox gives you
better weevil control.

Especially early in the season, when cool
weather tui ns off other insecticides.

So fotget the weathei Spray Alfa-tox when-
ever you need contiol. You can count on it.

P. I. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
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I SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539
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